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news you cnu as1 wo are always nnx-tm- is

for aood tiitiiiKs from limne, hImo!
kIv Tom o'lttlen my regards mm iU!
Ti'iii wo have a. terminal hole tUiif

B liss Rachel Johnson
Tells How Cuticsia
Healed Her Skin .

; sgcul li mmm Iho.ennMit't walk' from one end of the
iyard to the other 'in s quick a time
as he- - would take fur him to" dust off
tho passengers on No. IS or any or
the trains. Hut Just the same Tom's

Boys Kni cKerbQGKer Suits
O. K. tlive Chief Roberts my best.

lAlso Sheriff Taylor and any of the j
J, boys you meet. Tell them all I am

Of Blisters On Face
Sore, Disfiguring

. and Painful ,

. r . k.
fine and dandy nnd we are wormi We have 50 Boys' Knickeybockcy ; Suits i lef tf.Pendleton today from Athena. to accomplish the rlnale. Give my
best regards to Mrs. Fergus and yourWITH THE COLORS

t lave While of Pendleton. was at;
;the MoFeely Inst nlKht. Walla Wal- -
Ir I'nion. family and hope this will find your

An especially pretty wedding
solemnised Katurday nlKht at tn
homo or Mr. end Mrs. Newtson, Sr..

hm Mln Hilda Wolsund and their
son ttiinval were united In niarrlnee

y the Itev. Alfred lickwood. Men

self and your family in the very best
of health. I will appreciate un earlyMr. anil Mm. J. A. Drown are visit-

ors In lendleton for the day guests at 3
reply. With my very best wishes to

delssohn's Wcddlns; March waalthe Hotel 8t. George.
and H. M. Moore and Lute Templetonpla.vejl hy Ml Helen Anderson,

you all, I remain yours truly.
p. K. l'nWEU.

Co. H. Slst Kngrs. care D. a- - T A, E.
F.. A. 1'. O. 718. ,

the bride wa attended hy Miss tluadajare business visitors In Pendleton to--
Xewtsnn as maid of honor and Judounday from F.cho.
Wolsiind,' Many beau-- I Mr. and Mrs. C. Campbell of Boul-tlfi- il

itlfrs were revived from a host der. Colorado, are In the city for a
p. s. Don't forget to mention me

to IMUlo Davis at Itieth. You nia
mention me to the E. o. paper If you
caro to do so.

sizes 8 to 18, to be closed out at the former low .'.

price. Here is your opportunity to get a good

suit for little money.

$3.45 to $5.95

The Hub
32 Sample Stores. 745 Main St.

of friends. Those present were Mr. jf.w days.
and Mrs. Newt Newtson, Sr.. Mr. and j .

Mrs. Newt Xewtrnn. Jr.. Mr. and!
Mr. Osb, .. Mr. and Mr SURGEONS OF ARMY

"Every time I was exposed to wind
and sun, me isce would come out in
blisters. These would break open and
were very sore and disfiguring. Myu
(sea would burn and itch, and 1 could
not sleep it waa so painful.
. MI tried many preparations but with
no relief. Then I used a free temple
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment I
found relief at once, so 1 bought more
and 1 used one box pf Cuticura Oint-
ment with the Cuticura Soap when I
was perfectly healed. 1 use the Cuti-

cura Boep and Ointment ell the time,
and would not be without them.'
(Signed) Miss Rachel Johnson, Du-

bois, Idaho, j
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are not

only most valuable mr the treatment
of pimples, dandruff and irritated
scalps, but their greet mission la to
prevent such conditions. Cuticura
Soap used exclusively for the toilet,
and Cuticura Ointment, as needed,
keep the cktn and eifulp clean, deaf
and heslthy.
K.Bple Kaeh Vrr- -t l. A d1rrso post-
card: "Owtlrur-i- tv-pl- It. teuton. Sold
evetrwlHrin. Soaol'Se Otalmetu end Wc.

IMtAISKS CORXF.l.ISOV.TO RIDE IN TLANE; News of Tiornl ltore hi the See---
vloc; InformatUia for this lie.
partaicut U Ul be A pprcxiatuO. In his story in tho rortlund

this morning. Fred l.ockley pays.

rionine, Mr. una sir, uniivi
Mr. mid Mm. ('.. r. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. tjlscn. , Mr. and Mrs.
M lilts nil. Mrs. Jen Jensnn. Mrs. Jens
Krlckson. Mr. rand Mrs. Chrltenson.
Mrs. Fred Peters. Mr. Xela Aarahatu-eo- n,

Mrs. Harton,, Mn... r. A. Ander-
son. Mies tludoun WaUund, Miss

PARIS, Oct. . Surgeons of the
French army will probably Boon be

a high compliment to Rev. J. M.

Cornellson. now In T. M- - C. A. work
In France. He also tells of meetingrt)WEIJj SKND8 HIS RKST Ttt

lKxii.rrtN titiKXKS.carried in airplanes to present sta
tions behind the firing line when theirOunda Newtson, Miss Sophia Ander Miss Fern Hobbs, former secretary to

Coventor West nnd who took the
C. E. Powell, former employe of the
'. Company at Pendleton, writeson. Miss w-le- Anderson. Miss l ena me uiKt-iiu- neeueu. luur

Avtsnn Mr. Jens Newtson. Mr. Jens Isurgicat airplanes jow are being com
Teraeeon, Mr. Ole Newtson. . P'ted fr this use on the battlefields.

. i The planea will be capable of lifting
Mrs. TV. H. Coffev of rendleton. Is the men-r-s- . pilot, a surgeon and an

tier. vlsltlmT her father. J. W. Pol- - y .operator together with radio- -
Iocs:. She was Miss Daisy Pollock .Braph. surnical Instruments and

message and proclamation that closed
Coppcrt'ielrt because of Its vice Joints.
Miss Hobhs Is a Ited Cross worker In
France. Jerry Rusk. I.a prande at-

torney who Is in the lied Cross service
In Franco Is also mentioned.

Of Mr. Cornellson IicUley says:
A short, heavy set, light complex-ionc- d

man in the uniform of a Y. M.

C. A. secretary approached mo a day
not long ago nnd said. "You are Fred
Lorkley. Do you know who I am?" 1

said. "No. Who are you?" Ho said.

LATEST PHOTO OF PRESIDENT AND FAMILYbefore her marriage. Eugene Keg- - Ismail folding table. They will have
Ister. apeed of from 46 to 70 miles an

e - ihour, which will enable . them to
Charles N". Prey, of Spokane .is at reach, for example. Soyon to Paris In

TIlltKR 1IR IV F1RK
OAKi-AXD-

.' Oct. 18. Tliroe lives
arc believed" loM, In n flrei which de-
frayed Motet Votropolo at noon. Two
Itllilreu arc Implied under
ho rliw.tr. This Is OnVUiuda ohUtst

Hotel Pendleton today. an hour. . whereas the lightest surgi
Fred Kipper of Walla Walla, Is here cal motor takes half a day.

today. j '
Jack It. Johnston of Xanover. 1111-- 1 Oerman Junkers cannot fool any come from the town whose slugan

nols. la In the city today. ., body b.v' changing the label on their

from France to his fellow-employ- e,

Millie Fergus, here. He is in the
transport service.

Somewhere In France,
September 19, 1918.

My Dear Friend Billie:
Xo doubt you will be surprised to

hear from me away over here but
Just the same I have promised myself
several times to write to you and 1

am almost ashamed of myself for
not writing long before.

Well. Billie. to start with. I Just
finished my day's work and am in the
mood as I owe several letters to some
of the boys at home. I am at present
working every day and we are kept
awful busy to keep supplies moving
to our brave boys tip the line. I pre-
sume you are kept Just as busy et
home as I imagine the O.-- R. A N.
ts doing Its share of the business. I
haven't heard from any of the boys
aroundtome for some time. I wrote
II. K. Nelson but he did not reply so
I don't know Just what you are do-

ing there at home and for the same
reason I am waiting and hoping to get
seme news from that section of the
country.

lion
C. A. Birch of Walla Walla is a econontle and social poison.

Pendleton business visitor today. j r r .

Mlas Genevieve Gynn of Echo,
$lo:l,ooi (HM (i ll.XKI).

NKW Vottli, tu-t- . . IB Tuo New
York llc'HTii' district l.lla'rtr Iauui
t.iniiiltiio tiiduy annoum-ed-

, au over-
night guiu of 6l(l.l,(,oo.tMo.

here today.
Mis Minnie K. Bruwn of

is "Let er Buck!",' It was J. M. t
Mr. Cornelison's first

charge was at Pendleton. This wan
19 years ago. Ho was born at Rich-
mond. Ky-- . la 1S7G. educated nt the
San Francisco Theological Seminary,
and became a missionary under the
I'resbvteriun mission board and his
Work among the Umatilla Indians
near Pendleton has been singularly
successful. "You are an, o'd time
I't'udlrtunlan." said Mr. CornelisoTl.

Hood I

VF.( KllH'i.H llltOKK.V. I

'lllf.Vll md el.'T ' ef.. lit illfnilin P

River, 'Is here visiting friends.
W. Martin of Spokane is here to-

day on a' short business, trip.
Mrs. W. H. Crary Is .u 1'endleton

visitor today from Echo.
Miss Maude Rlxga expects to leave

today for Portland and Seattle.
O. I. Teel is up for the day from

Ecbe stopping at the Hotel St. tieorsc.
Mrs. H. H. Roberta of Vmatilla was

j
i

.. .'..!

i

"You know what a wnmieriuuy gen u t'r dtiliir VUur note " v:; ' : """t A V
IhuIii i!m ncHif htiiMst raiftrii bv his j If .Aerous people our people are. Jney

fairly overwhelmed me with gifts :z: ... : it - , . ,
iiTxi rt i"J ! I v w : ,

t It " ,when thev knew I was to come
France."

- - I fWe are located at a very import-aa- t
seacoast city; one of the busiest

In France and plenty of activity. All J ;s EI . . - ' , J' 'tf
I wanted to see that Mr. cy.rneiison

llri oh iwriKM foot ""sidetracked, as many men are, so 1

wrote a note to I. 11- - Rhodes and went
i h .' . e

sorts of people and a plenty for each & , f - "HSTI I f ' ' i
' 5 .r'""-- .

uu to see Mr. Towers to tell them . . -to do. My present location is about
200 miles away from our reserve
company but the boys come to anu
fiom.

Johnnie Is In the same company

a visitor in Pendleton today.
Genevieve Reid Is In the city, today

from Hermiston.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rejrer are here

today from Portland.
Leon Cohen returned yesterday from

Portland.
J. X. Burgee la a business visitor

In Portland.
Miaa Effte Xelse is here from Bay

City.
El. J. Scott of Pasadena, California.

Sa a Pendleton business visitor today.
L. J. 'Mefm-yr- ;nf Milton. Is here

today oa casinef', ,," ,

Boone, Watson of ifbon. ts a, Pen-
dleton vtsttdr tmday. -

Mrs. William Ferguson, was ' ii

as myself. . II Jesse is with a dif-
ferent company. I see him quite oft-
en, though. I understand A. C.
Murphy waa made first lieutenant. In
seme engineer outfit- - Don't know

i '. '""V

'..Tt ., sMM,i"'fi1 ..;

' -

Just what number. I haven t heard
fiom him direct. Mrs. Powell ad
vised me. I hear from home every
week. Mrs- - Powell and the children
are as fine as can be. She and the
children are at Manette. Wash., with

rkXl mum Uei U -- 1Tfiir ua rsTJeitxijvisn Tgi m imuv
my mother. I also! have a younger
.brother wvei'here some where. 1

hear from him often. We don't say
just where we are located as we are

II on a P. O. number. There are
considerable difference between

that Mr. Cornellson could dt'lve a ; I e 3 t ',4
Ford, run a movinit picture machine f . Hi 3 ""'"- -' ' ' f,

ho has a Round-V- p film with him a ' . " n'W f I 4 t' '
1

preach o good sormnn and tall. lf ' 'N Hi 3
Nes fluently. The French peo- - J J Sl 1 f . ' . ' 3 " " 4S
pie will come as near underslaiuilns V ; I'll j .,"

'-
- ,. ' " V I , . j

his Ne. Perce or Ohinook as they do H iR' , "

my French.' He Is the type of man " , . . r "iJ "'v- .- . Vl ",."- - . " ' 'thnt will make good. n
4 f t ij jf . ' tZ , 'J .

: ' s ' ;l .
'

" '
i U M ' .''--' ' - f

" - --
'

. ?! ' ',
g ; k si Si' ' ' ' " "' w. I J

X ',' " !. - II I ieiisiinM,.,ii, , .m t . U-.- ... .It i

- vi ",11 ".-.- f. ;

. lL fls America's hokeskoe:poush

V if Tlw Inward Kfletts of humors are J 'wKr4 i! THA aMf!.R'CR-- 1, If'
- I woi:e than the outward. They en- - iUPS2!W!iSt2a ' A UWAVs . Ky. I I dM,, :i r the whole system. Hood s iiwwp'.'j, ' yT.tTSjk TCKI f ITrilTC YimT

V Hr .iparllla eradicates all humor . ei'ffhJ CIN VQIN I O HTi
I i A I "' lhl'lr ,n"'ir' ""I""! I .,llflliWlWgeitt :1Y

Frauce and good old U. S. and we

foserve Uncle Sani are proud of the fact we are Amerl
cans," But with all the suffering
these brave French have had they are
the same eheerful and there is noth-

ing too good for the American sol-

dier. I received a letter from Mrs.
Powell yesterday. . She-state- s things
are awfully high there with you over
there. We speak as you all speak as

Is a chiefduty of
if j i S u

over here. Hut I as well, as man
others will be glad to get back to our
li ved ones and are all working night
and day to finish' the task over here.

Now, Billie. I was talking to our
captain the other day and he advised
me he worked with you on the X. P.
R. R. He is our terminal superin-
tendent and a mighty fine fellow. 1

told him I would write to you In con-

nection. His name is Capt. Fred

l. i 1 1 rsry; 'zrzrzrjs;. : j s&eWiiii" mafmmsvjm.Brastnup and was witn tne w. .

K. at Seattle. Wash.
Xow. lillllc. I will certainly appre-

ciate a reply and give me all the

THE EMPEROR COMMANDS
those days."They do
rt by saving wheat
and sugar.
TfieyVe also --the most
delicious corn flakes
imaginable. -

i

I

V Ill' JmmL " " M -- -

LBABAEAfiAHJ TTT i 1 I J I ' i

I ARGE quantities, of &iimoiA are pur-
chased by the Government to be sold

to the Soldiers and Sailors.
We aim to make ShinoiA cost the men

serving their country and the public
back of the men, as'little as possible.

War conditions turn men's heads to

Thrift and Conservation in
; Operating Your Car

DeifeniLe'upon your RettiriK the best when hav- -
' ing your car repaiml.

We Offer V

Ford Repairing x
profit making. We believe friends

withby Ford factory mechanics
the use of only genuine

I

!

I
(

ana users are more valuable than the
, profit of the moment That is why

you can buy ShinoiA at the same price
as always.

BLACK - TAN -WHITE - RED - CROWN
cgv.; tern

IhvXflUaiU ..W-r'at- r

I e-- S

Ford Parts
This gives you Ix-.s- t results and less
ojat'ratinjj t;xW;nHe.

Brinij your FOIUMo our FORI) repair shop

Simpson Auto Co.
Water and Johnnon Sts. Fhone 108 2


